FBU Youth All-American Bowl Moves to Alamodome
Modeled after the U.S. Army All-American Bowl, highlighting the country’s best athletes in the class of 2021.
Rockaway, NJ – All American Games™ and Football University are proud to announce the 2017 Football University
Youth All-American Bowls will be held in the Alamodome in San Antonio, Texas on Jan. 6.
The FBU All-American Bowl is a developmental week showcasing the nation’s best football players in the class of 2020
and 2021.Each team will be comprised of the top 30 student-athletes in their graduation class. FBU All-Americans
experience a star-studded week full of festivities, akin to that of a major college bowl game, including VIP seats at the
2017 U.S. Army All-American Bowl.
As a result of participating in the FBU All-American Bowl, many All-Americans received college interest and national
attention from media outlets such as USA Today, Sports Illustrated and the New York Times. Notable alumni from this
game include: Christian McCaffrey, Shea Patterson, Sony Michel, Brady White, Tristen Hoge, Tyler Byrd, Deangelo
Gibbs, and Dylan Moses.
Seven thousand all-stars are nominated each year for this elite honor. Athletes had to fill out a nomination form and
submit a highlight tape. The selection committee, which consists of Football University’s regional directors and scouts,
work year round with hundreds of local youth football coaches and commissioners who help identify top athletes.
For more information on the FBU Youth All-American Bowl and its related events, visit www.allamericangames.com.
All American Games (AAG) is a sport management and marketing company based in Rockaway, New Jersey, which
produces and manages many of the nation’s premier high school and youth sporting events. All American Games’
properties include the U.S. Army All-American Bowl, U.S. Army Coaches Academy, U.S. Army National Combine, U.S.
Army All-American Marching Band, Football University, FBU Youth All-American Bowl, FBU Top Gun Showcase, and the
FBU National Championship.

